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services as organist in thel chutrch, ail of which
wero thankfully receivel.

These social gatherings arc not only a benetlt to
the preacher, but a good thmig for the brethren,
as iliey become botter ecquiînted %vith ecci aitier.
Our prayer to Ge are tit ho chal abiudenily
bless theni viti all temporal blessings and enrich
their hearts vith heavenly grace, and brinig us ail
through infillite mtercy and tenidbr Luniaoniumi tu
the heavenly home. R. W. STEvENSoN.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E . 1.
CENTRAL ciiUcolI.

Bro. Fred Kennedy, having caught the gold,
fover, left Charlottetown on Feb. 8rd, in comipany
with several others, for Klondike. We could ill
ifford to give him aui, but nowiere vill lie be-

missed so sorely as in bis own hone
The Wednesday evening prayer meetings give

proinse of a deepening of spiritual hife, tas many of
the brethren aud sisters now ofler earnest prayers
andl "exhort one another to love and to good
works

On Feb. 20th, the writer and the pastor of the
Baptist cLurch exclanged pulpits at the evenin g
service.

'ro prevent any misiunderstanding and lest any
injustice should appear to be donc, your corres-
pondent wishes to state that be has learied fromn
the proper source, that the remarks madu by Rev
T. F. Fullerton referred to the church in Wiariotte-
town and not to one congregation more than
another. Gsonta MANIFOLD

OUR POSITION A ND DUT.

It is a daring position which the ch urches
of Christ in the current Reformation have
takon. Their logical condemnation of de-
nominationalism nakes their mission terri
tory the whole earth. Their work is not
conpleted until every tongue shall confess te
the all-sufficiency of Christ in matters of re-
ligious faith. Their aggressive preaching
must croate everlatsting enniity unless it is
the product of holy trusling' and living.
Mon will not receive rebuke front learts and
lips no purer and cleaner thtan their own.
We will make no one believo that we arc not
a sect unless in thought and dced and fellow-
ship we are superior to ail the products of
sectarianisnm. Our standing befor God and
man is net establishîed by assertion and rose-
lutions. Character is more unerring than
gravity ; it will see that overy muan and every
church each finds its own place. We cannot
bu doctrinally right and practically wrong.
We can not claii the truth without the lfe
which is the fruit of the truth. These things
need to be reiterated at longth and unto greut
weariness of the flesh that the spirit iay b
saved iii the day of the Lord Jesus. Roform-
ations which endure and bless are vital rather
than formai. Every term we use, love, fair hi,
fellowship, Christ, union, Christian, Spirit,
Word, baptism, must renew its meaning in
hearts filled with ail the fulness of God.
The world, yes, the religiots world is sighing
for a leadership of reality uissionary %val
languîishes because the church is so little bet
ter than the world. There can be little cur,-
rent between twoconnected lakes of the sanie
temperature and levol. If the chuirclh is tu
help the world, it must be far botter than the
world. We cannot lift peoplo up unless we
are above them. Fellowship in the ditch
does not make for purity. Jesus' challenge
to his disciples was, " What do ye more than
othere ?" Light cotnquers daikness by being
different fron it. Sait saves, because it im-
parts a quality ail its own. If it has lost Is
savor, it is good for nothing but to be trod-
den nuider foot of men. Aan unspiritual
church is the most contemptible thing on
the face of the earth.

With the same gospel of spiritual omnipo- ,
tence which the early church offered te the
ancient world, we comle to the more complex -
modern civiization. The message is un- HimiT-MAnr soN.-At North Range, N. S., Feb. 8,
changed because its resources are infinite. by fi. A. uv.ae, Mr. Bruce ieight of North Range and
if failure result it will be found in the means
of communication. A strong electric current HAnvEY-Canx.-At Suinmeride, February leth by
wIll burn up a small conducuig wire. Pt o- il. i.. ioke, Mr. Barry Harvey, of Linkletter Rad, to
ple of provincial thought and selflsh feeling Mi- Annie L. Clark, of Hamilton, P. E. I.
will effectually hinderthe truth. Little men
have always been the curse of great move- - - - - -

mente. New demands on the graco of God
in Christ call for new prophets and a nobler
manhood in those who are to bo its inter-i
preters and instruments. The ErIie Canal
was once a suflicient means of communication ItiTvni.- Sister Ilattie Ritchie, of Milton, was called
botween the Great Lakes and the son, but fron lier labor to her reward Jan. 27th, aged 59 years.

S'lie shlaidows of niglit siowly declinel. She lingeredsince that time railroads have multiped and quite a leigth of time on the borderh of the un-cen. She
niow the enormois trafic i8 caling for a deep- nover fully recuvered from a stroke of paralysii reeived

or and brouder water-way. No provious age soin year tgo. Sie liad lier full haro of the tri4ls and
iefsof ifeThecoipion of lier inys and Borr-.aws

or civilizationi requircd such intellectual and was taken fron lier mîany years ago, leaving lier with a
foiceful men as the prosent, aid io iolgious family aof four chi dren, tAo u% o hm soon followel their
movement so challenges spiritual manhood father to the Spirit land. She maintained a noble Chris.

tian character to the end. To serve the Lord was the
na this curront reformation in the closing high purpose of lier life "She was ijild without welk-
years of the Ninteenth Centui.y. At what- neqs and farmn without obstin, cy " The veit that shroud.

g ed futurity il taken away. She is now surraunded withever cot we miust enlarge the canal. Whole joy and purity, in the home that is never darkeied b a
volumcs aire compresed in to Sen tences hereC, cluud, and in tlo f, lHowi.îp with the anmeléa anad the Ye-
but I speak as tinto wiae mon, understand ye decmner. White home bas a vacant chair, the heavenly
what I say. There is required among us: hoe as au e niled nuober emberlih onerom or
(1)A broader and deeper culture; (2) a coin- er redeeming faults aun many virtues wili ever be re.
prelhensive understanding of both the inclus. taied in inchanging affection by those for whon Aie

laboreil aid loved. She leaves a brother and ,ister, two
Sve and exclusi ve qualities of the New Testa- sons and a 

host of warn friendas to inourn thir loss ; but
ment plea; (3) a fuliler consecration and a not without the assurance that these tries r.nd afflictions
deeep(ning of the spirit of devotion; (4) En- will work out for ust a far more exceedir and eternal

weiglt of glory; and not without the blessed hope that
larged giving for missions. we shait imeet again, "whl n there shall b no mîght,

Our achievements, cur deficiencies, our neither liglt of the suin, for thie Lord God giveth hiem
relationships and our opportunities should light and they shail reign forever and over." il. M.

altogether make us the most grateful, the zîisia..-There died et Ballard, Washington, oun flic
inost sober, the happiest and the most on- ?eth of December, Johni E Ziegler aved 33 yera, leav.

-e og a wife and four children.n Jeep sorrow. He wast husiastic people on the face or the earth. -t elaiest son of Bru. Samuel Zeigler aif South RaI-ge,
Historie fellowships stretching from right- lis wid, w aa4 belunged here. Both were bIptiz-d in
cons Abel until the precent hour, sur- early life by thr d4e tkro. J. A. tes. and viIen thîey
round us with a great Cloud of witncsscs nîoved te Bllard took fellowvship with tihe Chîircl of

alrist nt that place. The funîial was conducted by
of holy mon and wonen that hallow ever3 I ro J. N. smii of Seattle. We extend our sympathy
memory and illuminate all hope. Momen- toal the bereaved. whilo we are glad that they o ow
tary success or failure should neither elaie net tlose withoait hope. H A D.
nor disturb. The eternal purposes of God . Tirav. -In the terrible calamity in Havana harbor
are te find in our hearts and through .i the destruction of the battleshi M ue, one of Dixby

rnu ru County's mst rom)ising youit men lost his life. The
corpor te growii an ample gateway from nani uf E. B. Tiamîpeny Ppjpears amnong the list of the
the past te the future. We are no mere dead. He waq th, yaungest bro lier of Sister John H.

H iames, of Gulliver a Cove May Gaad mercifully strengthen
creattures of a superflial day. The fashion al sustain lier and a others to wlom Edgel was dea
of the world changeth, but the Word of the is the prayer of the writer. H. A. DEVOE.
Lord abideth forever. LEoNARiD.-CIaîles H. Leenard. son of Captain John

The triumph and the shouting dies, Leonard. was born on Deer Island. Early in life lie
Tue cpiain mmd he kige dcsrt; move 1 îvitli the faîoiily to St. Joahnî where l- ataa-nded

The captains and the kings depart terwar cred int business. On iay lith
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice, 1,7, lie married Mi-s Ue rgie Dury -.f this city. in

An humble and a contrite heart. Mar-h, 1892, they boti 1 ubl cly confessed their faith in
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, the Lard Jesus Chai-t were baptized, and united witli
Lest we forget, et wv forget." the Cobur- Street Chstian Church On Sunaday morn

ing, Ieb. *2th, 1898, lie enter aI into rest et the age of
In solemn prayer, through searching self- 4O Y"'* i° illeesc.-vorc*" a poringl of seveas yara ,

'lle discasn refuase(] to yield tAi the best medical trea.t.
examination, by fearless ra.buke of sin, and ment and the uncrasing attentiuon of his devoted wife
with tho courage of spiritual conviction born The winer of '91-'95 was speot ils Califortia but wiihou
Irom on high, let eaich member of the body s iaeci 1 benefit It wais not oweer tilt wi ar in tn las

urom on igh, .~ year tîmat hia iieaiiah bec,îîne sn impîaire a tliat hie no longeî
of Christ, without passion or. prejudice, re- %vent to his office. Tarou.lbout his il ness he never c. m
suive that lie wili live in all good conscietice plained iursemed tothink it .tram:eqthat hewas towarc

the -stcri offfrot tectivities o! li te. 'l homoa îes
before God antid before men, and it will not laieantiîul re4igiatin ta tme Dvi1ao %il], an utislake
be long uiitl i he church will be a triumphant confidence that Ho doeth ail thing-4 vell. Bro. Leoiar
force in every conflict with the powers of uas a siacere, e--rnest but awkonstatiie Christian

His life vas a sermon on ditigence, hoiety, kindniess
darkntsi anmd the coummanding influence into benevulence and purity. He wassiccessful as abusiesa
ait the ends of the earth.-Standard. mii.n and comnnîaaded thme reepect an. confidence ot the

busines. coaammmity. He vas ever mintafaît of the poor
______-osîiie igftes thmeir wzan-s and gîving bouimtiftully to them

-- - - -l-it itliehi( ietins th.tt fo new aht it. Duri

Vho wouild succecd in the world should lis ilies- he did liot secou to th:,,k of him-eif but woul
.u e qiie whîo anong te chutrch members wer sick. Hi

be wise in the use of his pronouns ; utter the interest in the chîurchm was deep and alir ing. Amon
"vou " twenty t.ies where you once utter i is first quesuons to the writer when visitii g hiam fro

timte te time was one about how things were moving a
I the chu.h, and lie was always glad wheni any progres

The Master gave up his home, his repu- cauld lue reported i e w il be nucin usef imnt only ban hn the cumurcl and a very wiaîe citecle o! fiienals, but nma.t
tation, and worked night and day, and then al] by her.who % as su devoted to hini and cared for hi
gave his life for sinful man. Such sacrifices with such lovig ttnderntss, and by the two boys, Perc
as these can o bly ho imagîncd ; they Cati not and Charlie, who are cearly left without a father's e

a h c Im e ;poties ct anno ampie couînsel and pra3ers. Bis father's fan,ily fe
be duplicated by us. Il hie apostles left all thi low keenly, for twice since the New Year came
and followed him ! And iow matny of us son and a br.ther lis ben taken froin thiem. May th

Di.ime grace bc upon all who motrn, may they be ti
woul give up wie, e ren, home and tained by lis power and abide <ontmnually mn the light
friends for the sake of the gospel ? his presence. H. W. S.
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